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That Will Given Away in

POPULAR VOTING CONTEST

PW

Never before did a small Daily paper offer so many valuable prizes absolutely free to its readers. Remember every prize Is Purchased and Presented to The Winner by The
Times. It absolutely costs nothing for any candidate to enter and it costs nothing for votes. Every subscriber Is Entitled to cast ballots in proportion to the payment on his
subscription. Old subscribers as well as new may vote. All that is necessary is that you get busy among your friends and have them cast their votes for yourself or your fa-- ,
vorite candidate. If parties are now taking The Times, request them to pay as many months as they wish and they will entitled to 50 votes for every month they pay. If

not taking The Times, request them to hand in their names and they will entitled to one hundred votes for every month paid in advance, 1,200 votes for one year's subscrip-
tion. In getting subscriptions you don't have to get yearly ones. Six months, three months and even one month counts. Read over this announcement and the conditions of
the contest, and see if there isn't a prize that you or one of your friends want or possibly yo jr lodge or school would like the $400 Gabler Piano. A little effort on the part of
you and your friends may secure it. , , . , v ,'... ...a.. - .

First Prize
Grand Prize $100 PARLOR GRAND GABLER PIAXO, purchased from

W. R. Haines Music Company and now on exhibition at their store on 'C
street, Marshfleld. There Is no better piano than the Gabler at any
prlco. .,tj
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Fifth Prise
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FIFTH PRIZE.
Fifth Prize is a LADIES'

OR GENTLEMAN'S GOLD
WATCII, purchased from
the well-know- n Jewelry
storo of T. Howard, Marsh-fiel- d.

It Is one of the most

modern movements and fi-

nely finished with the guar-

antee of this old establish-
ed concern back of It.

It will be on exhibition at
this storo where It may be
seen at any time.

Telephone
1331

BAY ES, MARSHFIELD.
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Third Prize
Third Is a fully paid $75 scholarship In

the Miller-Cleav- er Business North Bend.

This offers an unusual opportunity to somo boy or
girl, young man or young woman to secure a com-

plete and thorough course in bookkeeping, short-

hand and typewriting and all studies coming under
these departments. Miller-Cleav- er College has
acquired a reputation for tho excellence of Its work

In which the splendid results are secured by strict-
ly instruction. Itr graduates are always In

demand at good salaries and here is a chance for
someone to get a start on a business career. ' Tho
college Is splendidly arranged In steam-heate- d

quarters a completed and to

A t

Fourth Prize is a LADIES FINE TAILORED $50.00 SUIT,
bought of A. W. Myers & Co., Coos Bay's Greatest Store, North Bend.

Mr. Myers has just returned from making tho Fall and Winter
purchases for The Myers Storo, and, among other fall lines, ho re-

ports having purchased tho most stock of ladles' high
class tailored suits ever assembled by their house, and ho says tho
now styles surpass anything ever shown before in artistic elegance.

Tho Times has bought of Tho Myers Storo ono of their now
$50.00 tailored suits, tho selection of same to be made by tho person

tho Fourth Prize.
Theso suits will be on exhibition at Myers Storo after Septem-

ber 20th, and can be th9n seen by every ono Interested in this con-

test.
The price of this suit is the actual cash value and Is guaranteed

by this well-know- n and reliable house to be the best value for tho
money, over shown on tho Bay. Thero will be a large selection from
which to choose and fit, material and tailoring Is guaranteed.
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A $75.00 SOLID MAJIOGANV MACHINE, purchased
from tho W. R. Haines Music This machine
has no equal on the market. with a scientifically

horn, tho reproductions are mellow, rich and perfect. On

at tho W. R. Haines Music
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Seventh Prlzo Is a magnificent LIBRARY TABLE
purchased from tho widely known establishment of
Going & Harvey, tho complete House Furnishers,
Marshfleld, and on thero. It is a beau-

tiful ploco of furniture 28x42, mado of polished
quarter sawed oak, simplo but artistic In design
and would bo an ornament to tho finest homo in
tho land. Tho guaranteo of this reliable firm
goes with it.

It will be noted that all these prizes are articles of value, and not cheap
goods for advertising purposes. All are well-kno- wn and reliable firms,
and are guaranteed by them. Every one has been purchased and may be seen aud
examined at. stores.

Send in your and get work
If in doubt about anything, write or telephone

ntest Mona
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Seventh Prize

nominations
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TALKING
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Equipped con-
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Sixth Prize

Kit nhMl

EDESCO TAILORING SYSTEM
Defter Acquaintance lead
to BtQer Underatandfof.

Sebright J904 by Edward E Sirauaa 4 Ca.

SIXTH 1MUKI3.

Sixth Prlzo is a fji.'tO.OO TAILOR
MAPK SUIT, purchased from the
well-know- n and popular establish-
ment of GKO. GOODKUM. This prize
Is well worth tho effort of any man
In Coos county. It will bo mado to
order in tho latest stylo from tho
best materials by K. K. STRAUSS &
CO, TUB FAMOUS CHICAGO TAIL-
ORS, tho winner to mako his
own selection from a largo and
varied assortment. Dack of this is
tho reputation of this houso for qual-
ity of goods and superiority of work-
manship and tho well-know- n Good-ru- m

Guaranteo. Tho highest candl
dato In ono of tho districts will get
this suit.

MarsMeld, Ore.
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